Dear Graduating Students,

Graduation is around the corner! Please see below for updates related to the RSPH Degree Candidate Recognition Ceremony.

**Information in this Message:**

- **Confirmed Attendees: Instructions for Claiming Additional Guest Tickets to the RSPH Degree Candidate Recognition Ceremony**
- **Accessibility Needs for Graduates and Guests**
- **Reminder to RSVP: Belonging and Community Justice Graduation Ceremonies**
- **Final Round of Voting: RSGA Faculty Member of the Year and RSGA Staff Member of the Year**

**Confirmed Attendees: Claiming Additional Guest Tickets**

Thank you to our graduates who have confirmed their attendance for the RSPH Degree Candidate Recognition Ceremony. Starting **Wednesday, March 25, 2022 at 12:00PM EST**, graduates confirmed to attend may reserve up to three additional guest tickets until **Wednesday, April 6 at 11:55PM EST**.

To claim additional guest tickets, please follow the instructions below:

- Login to [https://emory.marchingorder.com](https://emory.marchingorder.com) with your Emory e-mail and the password that you created to register for graduation.

- Check to see how many guest tickets that you have claimed before March 25 under “Manage Tickets.” Here, you will be able to manage your guest tickets and send them to guest e-mails until the day of the ceremony.

- To claim you three additional guest tickets, click on “Register” to access your RSVP Form.
  - There, you will be able to select up to three additional tickets under “Your Tickets.” Your total number of tickets will equate to the number of tickets reserved before the March 25 deadline, in addition to the three that you may acquire.
  - Please update the “Guest Information” section with contact tracing information for your additional guests.
• Please note that you are also able to upload your photo until Wednesday, April 6 at 11:55PM EST (optional). This photo will be displayed when your name is called to cross the stage.

• Emory University will be in touch with all students in how to claim additional guest tickets for the Emory University Ceremony on the Quad. For more information, please e-mail commencement@emory.edu.

**Accessibility Needs for Graduates and Guests**

If you anticipate that you or one of your guests will need accessibility services during the RSPH Degree Candidate Recognition Ceremony, please complete this form no later than **Wednesday, April 6 at 11:55PM EST**. Afterwards our team will be in touch with instructions for accessibility support and seating.

**Reminder: RSVP to Belonging and Community Justice Graduation Ceremonies**

The Emory University Center for Belonging and Community Justice will be hosting graduation ceremonies to celebrate the Class of 2022. Please see below for information for each ceremony and RSVP information for each event. Please note that ceremonies have a **RSVP deadline of April 1**. Attendance and regalia (stoles/pins) at each ceremony are **free** and open to all undergraduate and graduate students.
RSGA Faculty and Staff of the Year: Final Round of Voting

Thank you all for submitting your nominations for RSGA Faculty and Staff of the Year. We invite you to vote for award recipients by Tuesday, April 5 at 11:55PM EST using this link.

Thank you very much. If you have any questions, please e-mail rsphcommencement@emory.edu.

Thank you,

RSPH Commencement Team